
 

 

2019 Voting List Winners! 

The following items have been voted in at our recent Alert User Conference. In fact, Item 55 (the one 

with the most votes) is ready already! We got right to work! 

Item # Description # Votes 

55 When clearing customer from ticket do not clear delivery information 34 

37 Add emailing/scheduling to custom reports 31 

8 Show customer rates/prices on search screens 27 

 
19 

Add the ability to add email on the fly to customer and contact when adding 
new customers through the counter/work order. Add new tab to customer 

counter/work order screens to allow addition of multiple contacts 

 
26 

33 Prevent Sign & Rent from working on a deleted ticket 25 

57 Put original invoice on printed contract when creating a tax credit ticket 25 

38 Allow scheduling Equipment Sold Report 24 

3 Retain search filters in Dashboards once selected 22 

27 Add option to display ticket when looking at the sales items committed from 
the sales maintenance quantity on hand file 

17 

23 Move unapplied payment from back office to open ticket 17 

26 Expand the name on sales items to 50 characters 16 

32 Add cc’ing email recipients on a single message 15 

52 Indicate on the main contract screen if all items are checked in 14 

13 Choose store location when copying a ticket 14 

60 Add Sign & Rent links when sending from Document Center 13 

10 Add ability to lock tickets for a preset number of hours (ie. 48 hours) prior to 
out date so that changes cannot be made but additional items can be added. 
Add a parameter to indicate if this applies to contracts only or contracts and 
reservations, and the number of hours that triggers locking changes. Allow 

manager to override block and log on the exception report 

13 

46 Customer operator dashboard add event information to invoices 12 

54 Display last date/time on stranded ticket 12 

 


